The excellent review by SCHLUUBERCER and LucKE~* on 'Tumors of Fishes, Amphibians and Reptiles' emphasized the universal nature of neoplasia and that tumours in fishes were not the remote entity previously supposed. Tumours of the skin are the most common of all piscatory neoplasms, probably because of their ease of recognition and, of these, papillomata are the most frequent'e. 17-1% 20.21924 although malignant tumours of the skin have been reported in over twelve species22.
The tumour was papilliferous and appeared mucoid in parts ( Fig. 1) ; it measured 10 mm x 20 mm and invaded the surrounding tissue.
Microscopical examination of the tumour revealed evidence of superficial ulceration associated with some infiltration of inflammatory cells. Epidermal hyperplasia was noted together with invasion of the surrounding tissue by islands of epithelial cells (Fig. 2) . These islands consisted of squamous epithelia and mucous cells, reminiscent of the 'epithelial cell nests' of mammalian lesions ( Fig. 3 ). Evidence of a marked increase in fibroblasts was seen around the invading malignant epithelial cells. Because of the scarcity of mitotic figures and the ease of recognition of the epithelial elements the tumour was considered to be a well- 
differentiated squamous cell carcinoma. Histological examination of the major organs failed to reveal any metastasis. In addition to the routine haematoxylin and eosin staining, a P.A.S./alcian blue stain was used to demonstrate the distribution of mucopolysaccharides in the tumour (Fig. 4) . The mucopolysaccharides of normal skin were mainly of the acidic type while those of the tumour were neutral. This was an interesting observation as it has been noted by several workerse-9 that when a tissue which normally produces mucus becomes malignant, the chemical configuration of the mucopolysaccharide is altered. A Gordon and Sweet reticulin stain revealed a marked increase in reticular fibres in and around the tumour (Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
The first reported case of a malignant tumour of the skin in a fish was by ~IIZFARLAND'~ who described a neoplasm in the mouth of a white catfish (Ameirus tutus). The primary tumour arose from the mucous membrane of the mouth and the associated cutaneous lesions were considered to be metastatic deposits. The tumour was infected and, since 'epithelial pearls' were lacking, it was concluded, possibly erroneousIy, that the primary tumour was in the mouth and not the skin. As the skin of fish is not keratinized it cannot form epithelial pearls, thus making it impossible to determine the primary origin of these particular tumours. MUR-R A Y~~ reported a squamous cell carcinoma which had invaded the myotomes to the vertebral column in a stickleback (Gurterorteus spinucbiu). More recently LUCKE and
SCIILUMBERGER~~ investigated over 100 specimens of catfish (Ameirus nebulorus)
with lesions in the mouth similar to that described by h k F A R L A N D 1 4 . These tumours were able to survive transplantation. Various other malignant cutaneous tumours have been reported'. 2. 3. 59 1% 26.
Squamous cell carcinomata of the skin of fish, like those of the human subject, tend to be slowly growin@, although the extremely vascular tumours described in the catfish may be a possible exception13. In the cases so far reported, no metastatic spread to visceral organs has been noted.
The aetiology of cutaneous tumours is of great interest in that, in several of the papers quoted, possible common infective causal agents have been suspected. The papilliferous tumours seen on the lips of dogfish (Squuhs ncunthius) may be associated with parasitic larvae24 which cause trauma and could in turn carry oncogenic viruses. The part played by viruses has been fully discussed by several workersl7-25. Genetic factors certainly play a major role in some species-specific Reticulin Stain, x 135.
The significance of polluted water as a causal agent must also be considered. It is significant that the labial tumo*x-s described by LUCKE and S C I I L U M B E R G E R~~ should all have been in catfish from the highly polluted Delaware and Schuylkill rivers. In this bottom-feeding species it is possible that associated trauma to the lips may also be of aetiological significance. It is known that polluted waters possess carcinogenic propertiess, and it has been postdated that pollution may be of significance in cutaneoss tumours described in the white croaker (Genyonemur fineatur)lB.
Stimmary
A squamous cell carcinoma in a gudgeon (Gobi0 gobio L.) is described. The literature of malignant tumours of the skin in fish and their possible aetiological factors is reviewed briefly.
Zmammen fassang
Der Krebs der squamosen Zellen im Grundling (Gobiogobio I*.) ist beschrieben.
Die Literatur uber die bosartigen Hauttumoren in Fischen und ihre moglichen atiologischen Faktoren wird kurz besprochen.
